
ESCAPE OF A HORSE THIEF.

He Jumps From h t'r Window.
It will b3 remembered that a man who

gives his name as James Nichols, at-

tempted to Fell a horse in this city on
Wednesday, which was believed to have
been stolen. By telling a pitiful tale he
managed to get away at the time, bnt was
afterwards arrested at Dillerville by Wm.
Hush. Ames Williamson, of East Not-
tingham, Chester county, came to town
and identified the horse as one that was
stolen from him. Yesterday Chief of
Police Deichler started with the prisoner
to Webt Chester, but the latter managed
to escape. Tbo rtory of the affair as told
by the West Chester Republican oi this
morning is interesting,and it is as follows :

. Yesterday morning Chief of Police
Deichler, of Lancaster, accompanied by
Air. Williamson, started with the thief for
this borough, he consenting to come along
without a wairant. Several times on the
way down the main line tol'razer Nichols
complained of being very aiek and made
a number of visits to the water closet,
lie played his game eo well that ho
entirely throw his guardians off of their
quard, and. when Chief Deichler was told
by one of the Pennsylvania railroad de-

tectives that the man was only fooling
with him the chief could not believe it.
No attempt appears to have been made
to escape while ou the main line. After
they got on Conductor Keech's train, due
hero at 11 o'clock, the mau again com-
plained of sickness, and after the tiaiu
passed Kirkland went into the water closet.
.Fust before Green Hill was reached ho
raised the window and jumped off the train
moving at the rate or about tweuty miles
an hour, and struck across the farm of
Emmor Green for the woodland. The
train was stopped as soon as possible, but
when inn back to the place where the fel-

low parted company, they ouly found his
hat and some blood marks ou the track.
While Chief Deichler hunted for him with
Mr. Giet-n- , Mr. Williamson came into
town, .swiuu out a warrant before Justice
ltussell and also secured the services of
Constables Frame and Young. A very
thorough search was made, and followed
up to the vicinity of Joseph Carter's farm,
iu West Whitolaud, where it was discoy-eie- d

that a man without a hat, badly cut
iu the face, and torn pants, had asked for
something to eat and a glass of water. Ho
said that he had fallen from the tiain
while trying to get off, and was in a hurry
to catch a tiaiu at Glenloch, ou tbo Penn-
sylvania railroad. This was the last heaid
of this daring thief. Constable Young
iL'ltirneif lato last evening, and tells the
following regarding his search for the
man-- : lie traced Nichols from Green Hill
to the Widow Daltou's place, then to the
farm of Mrs. Lane, where he asked for a
drink of water. Mrs. Lane asked the mau
what was the matter with his face, and ho
huid that he had boon stealing a ride on a
train aud had hurt himself. Ho asked
the nearest way to Glenloch station on the
main line. The next that Constable
Young heard of him was at Mr. Wright's,
near Kirkland station, ou the Frazer

,, branch, aud again between the
Woodland school house and the
Pennsylvania railroad. While talk-
ing to a colored woman between the
above points, the womau suddouly pointed
her fluger across the fluid, saying : "There
ho gos, boss," but he was almost imme-
diately lost behind a rise of ground, aud a
thorough search by the constable iu the
direction indicated by the womau failed to
reveal anv trace of the thief.

Carrying oO a Drinking Fountain.
About half past 7 o'clock this morn-

ing, as one of the horses belonging
to the No 4 fire company was being
wateicd at the drinking fountain in front
of Blickcudorfer'H store, North Queen
street, above the Noithern market, the
bridle reins became uutaugled round the
spout of the hydrant that supplies the
water to the fountain. Whou the horse
had satisfied his thirst he turned to leave,
aud carried along with him the fountain,
which consists of a heavy cast iron basin,
pedestal and base, weighing over 200
pounds. The horse deposited this load of
iron on the opposite side of the street, and
it required the uuitod streuth of three
men to icplace it.

False Alarm of Fire.
The alarm of iiio last evening was

caused by the stiikiug of the alarm bos
on North Mary street. It appears that a
man named Irvin had some dispute with a
carpcutor who was working for him, and
after some loud words, the carpenter raised
his hatchet as if to strike. A young lady,
who witnessed the trouble, cried out " a
fight, a fight," aud ran towards Bursk's
i.l ore, corner of Chestnut aud Mary streets,
where a key to the fire alarm box, located
at Iho intersection of those streets, is kept.
Tho holder of the key thought the cry was
" a lire, a fiie," and promptly struck an
alaua, which brought out engines 1 and 2
and Truck A.

Accidents.
Alouzu Itoatn, aged 4 yoara, sou of Jehu

Keaui, residing at West King and Mary
streets, was playing around some barrels
of mackeiol last evening, at Schaeffer's
giocery stoie, when one of them fell dowu
and the c.liarp part at the eud struck the
boy, cutting an ugly gash iu his throat.

Charles Brown, of West (viug, while
boxing with a friend broke his hand by
striking a door.

Dr. Mcl'orinick attendoJ both of the
cases.

Wagon and Harness Stolen.
Night before last a light wagon, two

sets of hamess and some bags were stolen
from the faim of John F. Steinraan, iu
Drtimnro township. It is not improbable
tha- - the harness and bags found by Mr.
Kamm iu the northern part of this oity
may be a part of this stolen property.

Collection of Kovenue.
Tno collection of United States revenue

iu this, the third Pennsylvania district, for
the month of May, 1883, amounted to
$175,921.77, of whion $152,349.00 were for
cigar stamps alone. This amount of tax
lepreseuts the manufacture of over 00

cigars, or one for every man,
woman and child in the Unitsd States.

Bids for Llgntuag tbo Ity.
This evening the bids for the lighting of

the city for the year will be opened by the
lamp committee. Tho members of the
committee and representatives of the dif
fercnt lighting companies are around
looking at the lamps this afternoon.

No Claimant.
The two tets of harness aud bags of

corn, found by Jacob Kamm on his farm
iu the northern part of the city, have not
yet been claimed. The bags are marked
in red letteis with the name of "John
Gochenauer "

tmsenau.
The game of baseball, which was to

have taken place on Decoration Day be-
tween the Moonshiuers aud Star Gazers'
clubs, for $5 a side, did uot come off, as
the first named refused to play.

QearlDg Appeals.
Harry Shull, of Columbia, mercantile

appraiser, is sitting iu the court house to-
day hearing appeals from the taxes assess-
ed by him against parties doing business
in the county.

Bass Fishing Season Opened.
Under the law this is the first day for

bass fishing. Already the sportsmen are
beginning to give it their attention and are
busy looking for " bait."

Sunday-scho- ol Teachers' Cn'.on.
The Sunday-schoo-l teachers' union will met

this evening and every succeeding Friday
evening, during the month et June, in the
Flrt Reformed church. AU teachers and
lrlenda oftheSunday-scaoo- l are very cordially
urged to be present. The obcct of these
meetings is the study of the international
lessons. The exercises begin at 8 o'clock and
close shortly alter 9 o'clock.

FECIAL KOTlVHtS.

45-T- hc Diamond Dyes always do more than
they claim to do. Color over that old dre-,3- .

It will look II be now. Ouly U cents for any
color.

Valuable information contained In the ad-
vertisement el Simmons Liver Regulator.

Better tnan 810,0001
"1 spent over $10.0.0, In 3 years," said Mbjor

Jl. W. Hlnes, et Boston. Mass., ' In being
doctored lor epilepsy. I employed the best
physicians In New Orleans, St. Louis. New
York, 1'hlla., lioiton, London aud Paris, but
nil to no purpose. Samaritan Nervine has
cured me entirely." $1.50.

' Don't Hurry, Gentleman."
Isaid a man on his w.iy to in: bunged, there'll
be no lun till I get tbeie " Wesay to the dys-
peptic, nervous and debi:ituted, don't hurry
thoughth-ssl- lor tome leinedyof doubtful
merit, uncertain of relief, when you can pet at
the druggists lor one doll Burdock Blood Bit-
ter altnpst sure to cure and certain to benefit.
For sale bv H. D. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 North Queen street.

Small doses and large bottles; hoe advertise-
ment et Simmons Regulator.
. " Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills
are worth their weight in gold In nervous aud
sick headache." Ur. 11. II. Sclillrliter, or

" Five doctors ; no end of iiiedtclne ; no re-
lief. Dr. Benson's Skin Cure has driven away
all eruptions and Im nearly well." Ida C.
Young, Hamilton, Ills.

Dyspeptic, nervous people, "out et sorts,"
Colden's Liquid Beet Tonic will cure. Ail:
or Colden's. Of Druggist-- . Jl lwdcod&w

Fon Lamu Back, side or Chest use 311

POROUS PLASTER. Price, 25 cents.
Sold by II. R. Cochran. 137 and ISO North Queen
treet, Lancaster. leblleodti

Do Not Move Blindly.
Go carelully ii purchasing medicine. Many

advertised lemeilles can work great injury
are woise than none. Burdock Blood Bitters
jre a purely vegetable preparation ; the small
est child cun take them. They kill disease
and cure the patient In a sate and kindly way.
For sale bv U. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 ami
139 North Queen street.

"S Wayne's
"Swaymt's
"Swayne's
"sway no's
"hwayne's
"Swayne's
'Swayne's
"Swayne's
"Swayne's
"Swayne's
"Swayne's
"Swayne's
"a wayncs
"Swayne's
". wayne's
"Swayne's
"Swayne's
"Swayne's

Ask for
wlieio all v

N

Skin umtauir.H.
Ointment" 1 Cures the most lnvet-Ointmon- t"

J
Ointment" Jeratecases et skin

)
Ointment" eases, such as teller,
olJItSSSt" S aa,t rlioiini,scia
Ointment" baber's Itch, iom, all
olnllnenr cl3lV-&.CU,- ,,c,liu'
Ointment" skin eruptions, and
Ointment" ,.. ...... ,...'s --

Ointment"
Ointment")1""'

plaint, itching pilon.
Ointment').,., ,.,.. ,

"'" "'" '"' -- " ""ointment" )
Ointment" V no uiMlor how obsti-Ointtuen- t"

nate or long sLuullng.
it and tibo no other. It CUBES

lse (alls. Sold by all druggists,
A Cough, Void or Soro Throat

Requites immediate attention. A neglect
the lungs and an incurable disease 14

otten the re.-ml-t. " DR. SWAYNK'S COM-

POUND SYRUP' WILD CIIKItUY " cures the
to coughs and colds, actsdlreclly on

the lungs, throat and chest, purities the blood,
and lor bicuchlal, asthma, nil pulmonary

et longstanding, Jllslliobe.stieniudy
ever dKcovercd. Price 25 cents and Jl per
bottle The large size is the most economical
aoldhyall best ilruualsts. 119-5- 1 W&Flyd&w

Well "".cough ou corns."
Ask ter Wells' " Bough on Coi n-- ." 15c.

Quick, complete, permanent euro. Corn'-- ,

warts, bunions.

1'iitsiciai.s' sanction has been accorded to
that standard disinfectant, Glenn's Sulphur
Soap. "Hill's Hair Dye," black or browu, So

cent- -.

ltroun'n 'JoiiHfclioM Panacea
Is the mo-- , I ellectlvo Pain Dcslioycr m the
woihl Will most surelj' quicken the blood
whether taken internally or applied exter-
nally, ati'i tlieieby more cpilatnly BELIEVE
PAIN, whether chronic or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and it is warranted dou-
ble the strength than any other similar prepa-
ration.

It cures pjdn in the bide, oi Rowels,
Sore Tin oat, Rheumatism. Toothache, and
ALL ACIIHS, and is The Groat Kellever et
ralii. " BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA "
should be in every family. A teaspoon till et
the Panacea In a tumbler et hot water (sweci
ened, If prcterred, taken at bedtime, will
BREAK UP A COLD. 25 cents a bottle.

mavl-T.Th.E&- w

The most obstinate cases cl Catarrh and
Hay Fever arc cured by iliujisc et Elys'
Cream Balm the only agreeable remedy Pilro
59 cents.

Apply Into nostrils with Ilttlo linger.
From Mujer Dowim, Miiitaiy Instructor:

Mt. Pleasant Academy. Sing Sing, N. 1 .

During the very cold weather I was suUforlng
with Catarrh. My head and thro it ached so
severely that 1 was obliged to glvo up every-thrn- g

and keep quiet. Elys Cream Balm was
suggested. Within an hour Iroui the 11 rst ap-
plication I ielt relieved, the pain began to
subside. In two days was entirely cured. W.
A. Dowss. Feb. 15. 1331.

My sou, aged nine years, was aril Ic tod with
Catarrh : the use of Elys' Cream Balm eflect-- el

a complete cure. W. K. Hamman, Druggist.
Easton, Pa. .

KkSCUKD JmOlU 1JKATH.
The following statcruontot William J. Cough

in, et Somervllle, Mass., Is so remarkable thai
we beg to ask for It the attention et our read
ers. lie says : "In the tall et 187C 1 was taken
with a violent bleeding el the lungs, lollowcd
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. 1 was so weak at one time
that 1 could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer el 1S77 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a hole In
my lelt lung as big as a half-dolla- r. 1 expend
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icines. 1 was so tar gone at one time a report
went around that I was dead. 1 gave up hope
but a mend told mo et DB. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOIt THE LUNGS. 1 lauglie at
my friends, thinking my case Incurable, but 1

got a nettle to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prises d gratification, 1 commenced to I eel
better My hope, once det.d, began to revive,
a'lil to lay 1 leel In better spirits than I have
the past three years.

"I write th!- hoping you will publish It. so
that every one atlllcted with Diseased Lungs
will be Induced to take DB. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FORTHE LUNGS, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN HE CURED. 1

have taken two bottle and ean poslUvely say
that it has done me more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. My cougn has almost entirely disap-
peared and 1 shall soon be able to go to work.'

old bv II. it- - Cochran. 1S7 North Oucen street

low to ecure Health.
t seems strange that anv one will sutler

Iron: the many derangements brought on by
an linpii'o condition et the blood, when

or BLOOD AND LIVER SYKUP will restore
perfect heal Hi to the pliyfal organization. It
Is indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
lake, aid has proven itself to be the best
BLOOD PUB1FIER ever discovered, olleet-tiull- y

curing Scrotula, Syphlittc disorders,
Weakness et the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-
ria; all nervous d'soiders and debility, nil.
lous complaints ami all diseases Indicating an
impure condition el the Blood, Liver, Kid
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects iudl
gestion. A single bottle will piovo to you Its
merits as a health ronewer, lor it ACTS LIKE
A CHARM, especially when the complaint is
el an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor et the brain and nor
vous system.

ilER'S PAIN PANACEA cures a pulu In
man und beast. For use externally and inter
nally.

RED HORSE POWDERS cure all diseases
or horse, cattle, yheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CUKE. may24-- 2

For sale at H. B. Cochran's drug store 127
North Queen street.

Lancaster daily intellienceb, Friday,: june i. i883.
MABBIAQJE8.

GosTaxE-LBFBV- XB. On the 31st of May,
1SSJ, by the Bev. W. T. Gerhard, at the resi-
dence of Christian Lefcver. esq., the bride's
lather, Mr. William JI. Gontner.to Miss Lizzie
L. Lefever, both of West Lampeter.

UMA.THH.

KEens-rTDr- n. May 30. 183i. at Hinkletown,
Alice A. Iteemsnydcr, wile or Dr. B. J. Reem-snydc- r,

and daughter of B. N. Winters, aged
29 years.

The relatives and friends are invited to
attend her lnneral on Sunday, June.'!, at 9
o'clock a. m. a1 the house. Interment nt Eph-rat- a

cemetery. JWt

SB.W ADTK&TIMKlLESTb.

TfOK KALK.- -A MEW A OODS SWJEK1'- -

V rake" Beaper. Has never been in use,
Price, 179. Apply to

I. F BOMBERGER,
m31-3tc- Lititz, Pa.

STKVKNS HOTJSK
AND HAIR DRESSING

SALOON.
Good Journeymen anil prices same as other

saloons. II. WAflNHR,
myl5-l!- d Manager.

"L'oi: halk- -a icmikaklk country
3r residence, 'known as "ABBEVILLE,"
one mile west et Lancaster, on the Columbia
turnpike, with land. containing about 12j
acres. 5 acres el which are iu lawn. Garden
and Orchard. Choice traits in full bearing
und an abundant supply of Spring Water.
For further particulars, terms el sale, etc.,
apply to. J. 15. LONG, Real Estate Aaent,

m29-3t- d No. West King bt.

OF JKKKmlAK ISAU.uAN,ESTATE the City el I ancaster, dee'd. The
undersigned auditor appointed to distribute
the balance remaining iu the hands of W. II.
Rex. executor, to and among those legally en
titled to the same, will sit ter that purpose
on SATURDAY. JUNE 10, 18.. at 10 o'clock,
a. in.. In the Library Room it theCoiirt.'Iloiibc,
In the Cltvot Lancaster. WLire all persons in-

terested In said distribution may attend.
W.

lntfySj-lldoaw- AuditorJ-

J50K STONi: AM)PROPOSALS will be received up to
7 o'clock p. m. on Monday, Juuo4th,for build-
ing stone per perch, delivered on the ground
el the Eastern Market Company.

Also lor hauling stone per perch trout the
Almshouse quarry.

Also ter laying stone per perch, either In-
cluding or not including the mortar. Also
lor lime per bushel and sand per load.

Bids to t;e left at Allan A. Ilerr & Co.'s ofllee,
No.lOS East King street, u here plan and speci-
fications can be seen. J. FRED SENKU,

ra29-5t- U Chairman building Committee.

IjVKN AWAY! U1VKN AWAT

A lteantiful Oil Chroino
WITH EVERY TWO OK COKKKK,

AT THC

AMERICAN TEA CO.'S STORE
NO. 20 CENTRE SQUARE.

Best Granulated Sugar, 9c. White Sugar, .Jc.
Light Brown Sugar, 7kc, at

AMERICAN TEA CO.'S'S'J'ORK.
ro'J9 lwd No. 20 Centre Squat e.

w

LEAMAN

POUNDS

OKKINuMKN SHOUl,IUOTO

BEOHTOLD'S
To buy their Wearing Apparel. A lresh tup-pl- y

Jnst received, at very moderate prices.
Building Stone and Sand dellveied at -- lion
notice. Rye Straw, Sod and Leaf Mould lor
llorists and others lor sale.

HKNttY I5ECUTOLD,
No. 52 N. Queen Sit eel.

-- 3toro and dwelling tcr sale or rent. Im-
mediate possession. tcb.'i-lv- d

V)filN'.IUAKl'.lt &

Modern Ldeas
Are combined with scrupulous
care in the production of the
Clothing at Oak Hall. Stupen-
dous in quality and universal
in variety, the stock will meet
almost any demand put upon it.
whether for use in the pulpit, in
the court room, behind the
counter, on the farm or in the
mill. It is a cosmopolitan stock
and" all of it sold at prices which
are dictated by the sharpest
kind of customers,

WanamaIvKr & Brown.
Oak llAtt.,
SiTth.utd Maiket Stiretj,

PHlLADhLetiiA.

oXPOICD HPItINO FA1K.

Oxford Agricultural Society,
OXFORD, CHESTER COUNTY, PA., will ho'.l

their SPRINO FAIR,
'Weduestlay, Tliiirstliij awl Friday.

JUNE6,7&8, 1SS3.
'I'lm A irrli Itltltl ll I.' I Jil.tj.fi'' l4Mi1i,il Ml tl it

Sn5lih iind Amjicsn Suiliugs.
Stock, 't hlily-nv- e nolul trotters entered
Troitingaud ISicyeie Races each day. L.i ;.'
IiiCiih.it. r iu process el hatching. Uoodiuti'.iu
liy the iti.ens I'ras- - I5:ind oi Oxford, Aniusc-- n

eiits, Ac. Escnrsion trains on railroad- -.

ADMISSION ISCKNTf
1SA AC ACKER, President.

Tiii:odokeK. Siunus, Secietaiy. md-.-

J OIIN HIIMKN7..

BOOTS AIL SHOES

uneaper i

$1.00 SL00
For Children's Kid tttlton l:oes; size, s to in.

$L25 $L25
For Misses' Pebble lluoon thoes; size, 11 to 2.

$125 SL25
For Hoys' Hull on or Lace Shoes.

.75 75
For Ladles' Low ( ut Op. la Slipper?.

$1.50 $L50
For Ladles' ('ood ituttrvn Shoes.

$100 $1-0-
0

For Lailie-- i' I atlng Lni e Shoes.

.50 --50
For Ladies' I eat her House Hllppets.

$2-0-
0

$2-0-
0

For Ladles' U id iSutto'n sshooi with Wot lied

$2-5-
0

Bnlton-Hnles- .

$2-5-
0

For Ladies' Finest Kid Button Shoes v.ith
Worked Uuttnn-Hole- s.

$1-5- 0 $L50
For Men's Button Shoes ; worth S5.50.

43A large usso.unenttd uliuba ter ever,
boly. The only place to btiv-tlt- e LANCAS-
TER MADE SHOE

J. HIEMENZ,
No. 51 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

marSatldF INQUIREU BUILOINO.

k

Ul'.OWrn.

'man iwer.

PULL. blfJK Or LOKKILLAi:OS'
Chewing Tobacco. Rebecca takes the

lead at 10 cents ner nine at
HAKTMAN'S YELLOW FBONT CIGAR

STOKE.

IfXW AVVEXTISMMXlriB.

AfULL
ASSOUimCNT-OJCBKIAKAM- D

Tipes. Wooden .Pipes rrom
6c. np, at

HAKTMAN'S TELLOW FRONT CIGAK
SJ'ORE.

I Tirsui; salu OK HOUiKHOLD AND
f JL kitchen Furniture at No. 431 Latavette

street, on (Saturday) morning at
o'clock, sharp, consisting et bureaus, tables,
chairs, sideboards, carpets, glass, queensware,
etc. JACOB GUNDAK.EE, Auct.

SALr: AT NU. 5G4!OGTnqCKKNPU1SL1C Lancaster. Pa., S.TTUUDAr
EVENING, JUNE 1SS3. Private sale every
day until the entire stock et Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries, Notions and Store Fixtures are dls-pose- d

of It
SALE OF HOB8K8.PUJ'LIC JUNE 4, 183J, will be sold

at the Mcrrimac House, Lancaster City, Pa.,
car load et ILLINOIS HORSES. Some are
suitable for general farm us", and some are
excellent drivers. Pale at o'clock in.

jul-2- t GEORGK GROSSMAN.

AMU ICE CREAMAhTKAWllEKUV St. Paul's M.E. church.
South Queen street, to continue until Satur-
day evening. Tickets of admission, which are
sold at ten cents, will be taken for ten cents
in exchange lor anything on the tables. 31-- U

'ANTED.-- A MAN WHO MAS BBEN
with tobacco hou:C. well acquaintedr

in this county, one able to buy himself. One
with his own team preierreu. uoou references
required. Address,
.sew ioik cny.

B.," no. ism E. lifith St.,
may3l-ctd&it- w

ril.i. SAMSON FOSTBK.

SOME FEW SPECIAL LOTS OF GOODS AT

THE ONE PRICK HOUSE OF

Are Four Caes of Dress Straw Hats lor Men
nt W)c miiccc.

OneCaseot" Rough and Ready Dress Straw
Hats for Young Geut.s at 1.25 aplt cc.

Three Cases et Boys' Mixed Dress Straw
Huts for lae. apiece.

Three cases et Common Harvest Hats lor
5c. apiece.

it. Dnnhrp's Mackinaw Straw Hats, et New
York, and Taylor's Mackinaws, et Baltimore.

Tlueu diffeiont styles and qualities of Light
Cassimero Hats to Serect troiu.

In Furnishing Goods
There arc One Lot et filk Windsor Tics for
2"c. apiece.

One Lot et Balbrlggan Underwear in all
Hizes forSuc. apiece.

OiieCseot (lauzi) Underwear In either long
hhoit sleeve excellent value for 25c.

apiece.
One Lot et Fine Fancy Hosiery lor Gents In

all sizes lor i.ic pair.
One Lotol Hi.- - l'.itent. I" camie Dress Shirts

lor $1.0.) apiece.

IN THE

BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT
Is mil assortment et Gentlemen's fine Hand
Sewed (liuuonul and Laced) Shoes with the
London and Ft each Tee. These goods are
madu et the. French Leather, anil

to style and finish they are superior to cus-
tom work in many particular.

It you have not seen the Celebrated Wan-ki'uphu- st

Shoe, which combines Cotillon and
Oinubillty, will pay you to call.

BY-- &!

Wmiamsott & Foster s.

Sl

32, 3t, 30 & 38 E-i- Kill!? St,

i'JUMi-l- . WKIRHT ;I.UTI1INU
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Men, Yonliis anil Hmall Gliilflren,

l?Mly-.Vi;wk;ji- Hl Muita to Order,

FROM AN EXTENSIVE AND CAREFULLY
SKI.Ell'ED STOCK OF

Sd?1 !Jo1ull,0ffl

UNDERWEAR

iN r.AU'K AND Fitr.NCU WEAK, HOSIERY,
("LOVl'.S, !:. A W. COLLARS AND

I'I'FF-s- , ,"se., An.- -

Hager & Brother
No. 25 WEST KING ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

i;cjri:srox.
ri'H'; iXciitts'OK hkn r isti.

ti ) r: : ' ,i i ku i: esorts
AND EXCURSION POINTS.

ON" OR VIA

Tho Hhenuiidoali Valley !?ailroad,
THE CAVERNS OF LURAV.

THE NATURAL RRIDGE.
TDK V1RU1N1A SP1! NUS, Ac., &.O.

Peifcet piovi ions at LI' RAY ter the
- Kvciirsioit Patties el all

sizes.
Transji rlatioa i:.itis ariangcd lor parties

et various uumlici ttom " mm'.
( orresptiiideneo invited Iroui Schools,

Chiircln, and associations, ter the
airangenie.-tothiifciu-l Rntrs Excursion
Days.

Trau-'poitaiio- xunnstiod on SPECIAL
TRAIN'S when the -- ire et the party justifies.

Application tlirongii the I'.enenil Passenger
Agent or superintendent el tlio Road on
which tlio Excursion Partv originates, to
either et thenndenigncd. will receive prompt
attention.

Small parties desiring accommodations at
ihe LURAY INN can also liti rured lor by
similar application.

Round Trip Tickets to the VIRGINIA
SPR1NOS and SOUTHERN MIMMEU RE-
SORTS on sale on and after JUNE 1. at the
principal Ticket Otliccs of connecting lines.

SUMMERTOUR1ST U1DE BOOKS and all
information furnished on application to thePassenger Agent", Shenandoah Valley R. K.
or tliu Virginia, Tennessee. Georgia Air
Line. a. POPE,

Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt,
O. HOWARD KO YER, Lynchburg, Va.

Division Pass'r Agt..
Hagerstown, Md. may303md

SrJTjTffjFEDJITO-N- .

FEIDAY EVENING, JUNE 1, 1863

THE BAILR0AD BILLS.
VANU-SBBILT-- S MEASURES

SENATE.
IN TH

Amended so as to ISestnet the CapltallzaUon
of Railroad to S30O.OOO rwHII- e-

Free Pipe Liu Bill Faaaed.
Special Dispatch to the Iktklliqescir.

Harbisburo, Jane 1. la the Senate
this morning two of the Yanderbilt rail-
road bills,relative to the amount of capital
stock per mile, were recalled from the
governor. One of them has been dropped
and the other was amended so as to pro
vide . that the amount of bonds to
be issued shall not exceed (150,000
per mile, and that the stock and bonds
shall not exceed $300,000 per mile.

The Senate judiciary committee's reso-
lution to inquire into the legal relation of
the Standard oil company to the state as
to taxes, was adopted, after a communi-
cation had been heard from B. F. Go wen,
discouraging its passage on the ground
that the courts have settled the tax ques-
tion.

House bills were passed finally as fol-
lows : providing for the removal of indi-
gent insane from almshouses to state
hospitals ; to prevent discrimination in
freights ; to continue the soldiers orphans
schools until 1890 ; the judicial appor-
tionment bill; to provide for incorporation
of mutual assessment on insurance com-
panies.

A message was received from the gov-
ernor, announcing that he had signed the
bills relating to the change of terminal
points of railroads, both known as Yan-
derbilt bills.

The House bill to empower bridge com-
panies to contract with railroad companies
for the joiut use of bridges, was defeated.

Iu the Howe.
The following Senate bills passed finally:

Permittiug the killing of --the English
sparrows ; making provision for the sup.
port of disabled firemen.

The vote by wnicn the lroo pipe oiu
was defeated was reconsidered and the bill
passed finally ; yeas 107, uays 73.

A message was received from the gover-
nor, announcing that he had signed the
following bills : For the better security
of life and limb in cases of fire iu hotels,
etc. ; requiring props and timbers to be
used iu mines; to prevent certain perform
anccs at theatres ; to protect bituminous
miuers in the matter --of the weight of
coal.

The House had under consideration the
amendments of the Seuato to the

bill when it adjourned.
A. Local Measure.

Seuator Stehmau had the bill relative to
the sentencing of prisoners recalled from
the governor for amendment in the Senate
this forenoou.

The action of the Seuate iu recalling
aud amending the Yanderbilt railroad bill
was doubtless taken because of the
governor's unwillingness to sigu a
bill giving railroads power of un-

limited capitalization. As amended,
allowing them to capitalize at the maxi
mum amount claimed as necessary to
build a road, the measure is likely to re-

ceive his approval. Eds.

TUK WOKKINUMEN.

Tho Iron Strike Knded In (Jlnclouatl Labor
Matters Elsewhere.

Cincinnati, Juno 1. Tho manufac-
turers here say the iron strike is ouded,
ami that as soon as the tires cau be started
uoik will ptococd. The workmeu did not
insist upon $0 yesterday but reeeded to
$'").r)0. The manufacturers, however, bold
the ground that their agt cement
with the ineu to abide by the
Pittsburgh adjustment precluded them
fioni all negotiations. There has been as
et no formal meeting of tbo workmeu,

nor any formal notice to the tuauufactur
ors, but all assume that work will be
resumed.
Bright Prospects lu tlio Dlaliuulng Valley.

Youngstown, O., Juuo 1. Tho rolling
mill proprietors of Mahoning valley will
all sign the scale of last year, and work
will be continued without interruption
after next Monday, with the exception of
one mill, which will stop for ton days to
take account of stock. There is great re
joicing among the lour tuousana mm
employes here.

The DUpoaai of ittotoui Miner.
St. Louis, June 1. Thirty-fo- ur of the

riotous miners near Collinsville, who
pleaded guilty to indictmeut for riot, were
lined $25 and costs, but a stay of execu-
tion was crantcd during their troed

FOREIGN EVENTS.

Ladles Appealing to Gladstone For tlio
Liven et Criminals.

Dublin, June 1. The ladies' committee
to aid political prisoners have sent the
following to Mr. Glad-
stone :

"We appeal to you on the ground of
humanity for the commutation of the
sentences of Thomas Caffrey and Timothy
Kolley, two of the oondemned Phoenix
park murderers. Three lives have already
been taken iu atonement for two ; we ask
for mercy."

Caifrey was sentenced tb be hanged on
Juue 2d, aud Kelly ou June 0th. No reply
has been received fromGladstouo

Dynamite Conoplratom Arraigned.
London, June 1. The dynamite con-

spirators, Dr. Gallagher, Bernard Galla-
gher, Ansburgb, Curtiu, Whitehead aud
Wilsou, against whom true bills were
found yesterday were arraigned this morn-
ing. They pleaded not guilty and their
trial was fixed for the 11th inst.

Hearings el Conspirator!.
Castlebar Juno 1. The hearing of

the prisoners charged with connection
with the murder conspiracy in
county 'Mayo was continued this
morning. An informer testified that he
had received a letter from Nally, one of
the prisoners, containing a plan to murder
an inspector of police, who had attacko d
a mob at Ballinor.

The P. K. It 'b Pwcbnse lo Heading.
Reading, Pa., Juue 1. Pennsylvania

railroad agents have purchased the great-e- t
part of a block of houses and several

lots frontiug on the Schuylkill river, as a
site for the depot of the company's now
road when it enters Reading. The site is
not far from the centre of the city. The
road will run along the entire river front
of the city.

David and His Bride' Keturn.
Bloominqton, 111., June 1. David

Davis and his bride arrived at their home
in Bloomington yesterday, from their wed-
ding trip iu the far West. They were not
expected here for some days and but few
knew of their coming. They at once pro-
ceeded to the Davis mansion and will
remain there all summer.

Killed with a Pence Pallas
Petersburg, Va. June . 1. Glemoy

Hensen, colored, who lives in the suburbs
of the city, was murdered last night by
his stepson, Joseph Heuson, a lunatic, who
struck him with a fence paling in which
there were reveral nails. The nails pene-
trated tbo skull, causing almost instant
death. The murderer has been arrested.

acquitted After Four Trials.
Minneapolis, Minn., June L, W. F.

Thompson, who had beeu on trial for the
embezzlement of $17,000 from Farnham &
Lovejoy, was last eveuing acquitted.' This
was his fourth trial.

A. Lively Time Aaaoac Soyers and SeUera.
PnrsBUBGHyPa., June 1. To-da- y was

one of the liveliest days in the experi
ence .of the oil trade in this city.
Great excitement prevailed during the
session, and the fluctuations were
rapid and large. J The markSt opened
Buuujc at. ?i.3$ ana aavancoa to ?i.zot
when heavy selling and pounding.together
with the report of a new well in th9 Ball-tow- n

district, broke the market to $1.13.
At noon, however, there was a better
feeling and a restoration of confidence, the
final sales being made at $1.21. It is esti-
mated that the sales at the morning ses
sion comprised 3,000,000 barrels.

am Capopalar ABBivenary.
Washington, Jnne 1. It was just one

year to-da- y from the beginning of the
first Star Route trial, when Mr. Merrick
began the fifth day of his address to the
jury.

The Walking Match.
Baltimore, Jane 1. The score at the

walking match at two o'clock this . after-
noon stood : Hughes, 46C miles ; Noro-m-ac,

438 ; Panchot, 431 ; Hart, 304, with
all the men in good condition.

Tbe Jersey CentralHerged Into the rteadtog
New York, Juuo 1. At a meeting of

the Jersey Central directors to-da- y, tbo
lease to the Reading road was ratified.

m

A Better Showing Than the Montli Before.
Washington, June 1. The debt state?

ment issued to-d- ay shows a decrease of
the public debt during May of $4,890,476.

WEATHKK INUIOATIONS.
Washington, June 1. For the Middle

Atlantic states, fair weather, northerly
shifting to easterly winds, stationary or
lower temperature, rising followed by
falliug barometer.

NO I.L. ti. FOK U. V. B.

Butter Claims to Have Made 10,000 Voted.
Tho Harvard college trustees having re- -

fused to give Butler the customary guber
natorial honor of LL. D., a Sun corres-
pondent at Boston says that more than one
member alter adjournment expressed the
opinion'that Gov, Butler will be reelected
in November. Ono characterized the deci-
sion as the greatest mistake the board
ever made. The governor himself takes
the matter very happily, aud apparently
without porsoual rancor. Ho is quoted as
saying that the actiou of the baanl will ba
worth 10,000 votes to him. A reporter call-
ed upon the governor, when the following
interview took place :

Reporter Have you heaid that the
overseers of Harvard college have voted 13
to 11 not to confer upon you the degree of
LL. D.?

Gov. Butler I have so heard.
Reporter Ofcourso you beliove this

news to be authentic ?
Gov. Butler Tho only reasou I have for

not believing it is that it is put upou the
bulletin board of the Boston Journal.

Reporter Assuming that it is true, what
do you think of it ?

Gov. Butler I have to thank them for
doing mo a very great personal aud politi
cal service. The atlrout intended by their
action is not upon me, but upou the peo-
ple who elected me. aud the verdict and
execution of the judgment of Harvard
college upon the acts of the people of this
commonwealth lor daring, by a largo ma-
jority, to choose a governor without asking
the consent of that college, aud it only em
phasizes what T have sumotimer. said
heretofore, that Harvaid college claims
the tight to govern the commonwealth
Having received froti uioro than one col,
lege a literary degree of that rank, because
of appreciation by those institutions of my
attainments as a lawyer forf which con
sideratinn thus bestowed upon me I feel
tbe deepest sensibility the act of Har-
vard would have alilud nothing to mo aud
therefore I cau have no feeling be-cau-

of its action iu this behalf. I should
have felt veiy grateful for it. if it had been
given to me as a lawyer, but not as gov-
ernor. I should have looked upou itaa a
ceremonious matter, a compliment to the
governor of the commonwealth and the
people of the commonwealth, following
out a custom without .auy regard to my
attainments or fitness for the degree, al-

though, as 1 happen to kuovv, I would
have beeu of perhaps two or three men
who have received it during the last twenty
years who could have read it aud transla
ted it without the aid of a diction-
ary. 1 regret very much this political
action on the part of tlio college, becanso
I fear it may tend to impair its usefulness;
for it is quite possible that the poeplo of
the commonwealth may hereafter remem-
ber it to the disadvantage of the college.
They may come to the conclusion to divorce
the college aud state as our fathers
divorced the church and state, and may
inquire if there is any roasen why the
property of that institution should b
exempted from the taxation which is to
burdensome upou us, while they use the
alms of the state, so bestowed upou thorn
for educational purposes, in au endeavor
to control the politics of the state. 15 it1",

time at last sets all things even."
Wendell Phillips says of the custom of

conferring degrees npon governors: "If
the custom is a bad one, let it be chauged
at some future time. But not now, whou
ovo'rprra"n will see that it is only the im
potent attempt of a defeated faction to
insult a successful rival."

S1AUKH1S.

Philadelphia Market.
Pnir.ADEt.PHi a. J nne 1. Flour tile t bnt ti nil ;

Siiportltie, 3 2j3 10; extra, i.l IJ'dl 2";
Peun'a Family, tl 0035 12.

Itye tlonr at M 75Q:5 80.
Wheat quiet and Hsiir; No. 2 Western Red,

SI 21; No. 1 Red, $1 2101 20, as to location ; No.
lRed,UlCllCK.

Corn quiet and easier ter local use ;St'ainir
r.4G(4c ; Yellow and Mixed, C5M'.Mc

Oats firmer and fair demand.
Rye scarce at 707.'c.
Provisions dnll and easy.
Lard quiet.
butter dull and easier ; Pn. Creamery

tra, EOc ; Western, 20c.
Kggs dull and unsettled.
Cheese steady.
Petroleum firm ; Refined, 7p7c.
Whisky at tl 19

cr

Mew York Market.
Nkw YoRK.JnneL Pleura shade stronger

and moderately active.
Wheat opened rather easier aftcrvvards

ruled stronger and advanced W!c ; tali-trad-

No. 2 Red, J nne, SI 2-- 22; July,
121Q1 24; Aug., $1 261 27
Corn liYiC higher; mixed western spot,

67066; do future. C5QG9C.
Oats &ic better; No. 2 July, 40Ql7c ;

Sept., 40c ; State, 4857c ; Western, Wgcoc.

Live Stock Market.
Chicago Hogs Receipts, 18,000 ucad : ship-

ments, 3,900 head ; demand more active and
stronger ; market active and 5c higher ;
mixed, $0 00 P5 : heavy. 7 coj37 3.; light,
6 7587 10 : skips, $3 X&ti 20.
Cattle Receipts, 5.00.) head ; shipments, 2,70)

head; market moderately active and firmer,
and prices 9I0c higher : demand brisk and
all sold ; exports, to CO06 45 ; good to choice
shipping, S5 70 to ; common to fair, t'iS
565.

Sheep Receipts, l.Coo head ; shipments, 200
head ; moderately active and linn ; quality
poor ; interior to lair, $2 !0g4 50 ; good
$5 23 ; choice, $5 40.

Kast LiBZBTT Cattle Receipts, 2,527 head;
very unit ; snaue tower man yesteruay.

Hogs Receipts. 2,303 head; market slow:
Phlladelphlas,t7 3087 40 r Yorkers, 17 0537 15.

Sheep Receipts, l.ion head ; market firm ;
about unchanged.

Mew York.
Quotations by Associated Press.
blocks opened weak and lower, bnt at noon

market firm at pat Hal recovery.
New York Central I22j
Erie Railroad 'Xi
Adams isxpresB-.......- . .... .............. 12s
Michigan Central Railroad 94"
Michigan Southern Railroad 1C9
Illinois Central Railroad i
Cleveland A Pittsburgh Railroad 133
Chicago A Rock Island Railroad 1234
Pittsburgh A Fort Wayne Railroad 130
Western union Telegraph Company S2
Toledo A Wauasn. .... ............ ... 27
New Jersey Central..... so
New York Ontario A Western 2

Quotations by Reed, McGrann & Co , Hank-er- a,

LaBcafter, Pa.
'- - 10A.K. 12 it Sr.v.

w v cK X vaaa
Mlchlean Central. 91
New York Central mj;
new jersey central ra
Ohio Central. 10
Del. Lack. Western. 124V
Denver Rio Grande.... 47!

Kansas JL Texas.
Lake Shore iiawhlcago N. w.,eom.... laug
X. N., Ont. A Western
hLPaulAOmaba 45
PacincHall 41?
Auviicsiec: ct xiiuiuurKn.. 'JUX
Ot 4ttUlltllHIMIKI IU

Texas Pacific a
Union Pacific 91
naoaan common 'js
Wabash Preferred. 42
WestTn Union Telegraph 32J

x Aunvuie..
N. Y., ChL A St. Ii
Lehigh Valley
Lehigh Navigation
Pennsylvania.
P. T. A Bnflklo

Korthern Pacific Com.
Pacific Pref.

Hestonvllle
Philadelphia A Erie....
Northern Central
Underground.
Canada Southern...
People's Passenger.

Phtladelpala.
Quotations Associated Press.
Stocks steady.

Philadelphia 4 Erie K. Ii.
iteaumsr itauroau
Pennsvlvania Railroad.

121

Lehigh Valley Railroad
United Companies et Jersey.
Northern Pacific.
Northern pacific Preferra-- i

Northern Central Railroad
Lehigh Navigation Company..,
aurnsiuwn .oauroau......
Central Transportation Compan"..
Plttsb'g.Tltusvllle UntlaloR.

acuuvikui Railroad

llonus
sported by.l. K. Long.

Lanc-C-U- Loan,

1890...
181)6...

years"
School Loan....

orSUyoars..
years..

lOor-JOyoa- i.

Manholui borough
ISOKIXAMT-OU- S BTOOKlt.

Qmirrvvllle
Mlllcrsvllle Street
Inquirer Printing Company
Watch Factory.

blgtrt Kitol Company.
Stevens House bonds)
.uoiumma company
Columbia WaterCouiuanv.
Susquehanna Company
marietta Holtowwaro
Stevens House
Sicily Island

lirandywine Wayncsb'g...
Millersvllle Normal School
Northern Market

MISOKLLAWBOUS
Quarryvlilo
Heading Columbia
Lancaster Watch
Lancaster Light

Lancaster Light
ditoiiti;:

TUamntiT stocks.
Spring Reaver Valtoy

Rrlitguport iloreshoe
Columbia Chestnut
''olumbla Washington
Columbia Spring
Columbia Marietta
Maytown Kllzabethtown
Lancaster Knhrata
Lancaster Willow Street
Strasbtua ilillnort
Marietta Maytown
Marietta Mount,
LancKlizabetht'ii Middlul'ii.
IiAiiU'tsterA Frultvllle.
baneastcrA
Lancaster Wllllaiuatowu
Lancaster Manor
I.ancutur.'i Muuhelm
baiwastor Marietta
Lancaster Holland

iniusbir Sits.jueh.tnn.i.
HTOOHcl.

N'atlonai
Faruit:r.s' National Bank

i

10)(

42X ii
26i ask lr-i- u

50J
14J2 14$

fto(
S7,H 97Ji

by

New

R
unite

Local Stock and

Fulton National
L'nieiiiter Connty National lUnk..
Coluinlila National Bank.
Christiana National Bank.
Kphrata National

National Rank, Columbia..
Vallonai Rank, utrasburg....
National Rank, Marietta
Niiliou:tl Rank. Mount .toy..
National

Natlonnl
Union National Rank. Mount Joy.

Holland National Rank
National
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ESTATK OF JAM1W B. JLAKK,LATK OK
city, decctsed. Letters testu-ineutu- ry

on said estate having been grant d
to the undersigned, all persons Indebted
thereto are reqeested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those havln? claims or dcmniuN
against the same, will present them without
delay lor settlement to the undersigned, re
siding in Lancaster

W.CLARK.
MARTHA
KLIZARKTH CLARK,

Executors

17.STATKOF IIKNKY MILLER, LATK OFor Lancaster, deceased, bel-
ters testamentary on said estate bavin:'
been granted to the undersigned, all person,
indebted to said decedent are requested to
make immediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands against the estate wild
decedent, to makejenown the same to the un-
dersigned without delay, residing In the city
et Lancaster.

MARY ANN MILLER. Executrix.
No. S67 North Queen St..

Lancaster, Pa.
J. R. Kaufman. Attorney. m74itdoaw

OF ANN M KVANS LATK OFE3TATF. rlty, decascd. Letters testa-
mentary on said estate having been granted
to tlio undersigned, alt persons Indebted
thereto are reo nested to make liltmediate Day
men), and those having claims or dcmiiids
against the same will present them without
delay for settlement to the undersigned, te
aming in iincaster city.

ROBERT A. KVANS,
Roar. J. Evans. Kxecutnr.

Attorney. may21-Ctdoa-

VTOTIUE NOTICE IS

B.

or

application
HKKKUV UIVr.N
beet) made to tlio

Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster county,
to amend or altar tha charter of the " Kvan
gllcal Lutheran church et the Holy Trlnit-- , ,
el Lancaster, Pa.,1' limiting the crealio.i i

debt by or on behalf et said congregation aim
inc irporation to three hundred dollars In x

cess of Its Income. And the name will b.i
granted on JUNE 18. A. D. 18S3.at 10 o'clock.

in., unless cause im suown to tueoutrary.
N. KLLMA.KKR. Solicitor

MAY2I,1S8J.

.TKVKK KAILS.

CLARK.

MKUlVAt..

samaritan
nervine;

t

1

The flreat NERVE CONQUIHiOK.

A SPECIFIC FOE.:
1ST EPILEPSY, SPASMS ." -

CONVLSION8, PALLING SICKNESS,
ST. VITUS DANCE, ALCOHOLISM,

OPIUM EATING, SYPHILLIS,
SCROFULA, KINGS EVIL,

UGLYBLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUSNESS, SICK HEADA.CHK,

RHEUMATISM, NERVOUS WEAK-

NESS,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

BRAIN WORRY, BLOOD SORES,
BILIOUSNESS, COSTIVENESB,

KIDNEY TROUBLES AND IRREGU-
LARITIES.

"$1.50 per bttletdmggljts.- -

The Dr. S. A. Richmond, Mid. Co.. Prep's.
ST..10SKPH, no.'

Correspondence ireely answered by Physi-
cians.

C. It. CRITTENTON, Agent, New York.a41yeodw


